TWIZZLER: February 25, 2020

**THIS SUNDAY (3/1)**

*First Sunday in Lent*

- 9:00am  Worship Service
- 10:00am  Sunday School
- 11:00am  Worship Service
- 5:00pm  Youth Group/Dinner

**ROOM IN THE INN**

Room In The Inn guests are being housed at our church **Sunday, March 8 through Sunday, March 15**. Please consider helping with this important ministry. We still need help with the following:

- **Setup**: Sunday 3/8
- **Dinner**: Monday 3/9 (cooking & serving)
- **Van Drivers**: Monday AM & PM (3/9), Tuesday AM (3/10)
- **Load Mattresses**: Sunday 3/15
- **Laundry**: Sunday 3/15

Prayers are always welcomed! If you can help in any of these positions, please let Joanie Strohm know. (phone 828-649-1156 or email ssjsmars@charter.net) Thank you.

**UNITED METHODIST MEN**

Join us for our next breakfast:
Sunday, March 8th
8:00am in the Fellowship Center
All are welcome!

**NEW AFTER-SCHOOL PROGRAM**

Are you looking for a ministry to get involved with at WUMC? WUMC will host a 1 time a month after-school program for school age kids up through 5th grade on March 18, April 15, and May 13. Can you use scissors? Can you read? Can you help prepare snacks? Can you escort children off the bus to our building? Or help with other fun activities? Are you available from 2:15-5:15 ONE time a month? Please let Emily know so we can open registration for children & families. Thanks! youth@weavervilleumc.org

**CHURCH-WIDE LUNCHEON**

March 29 is Children’s Sunday during the 11:00am worship, and following that great service will be a church-wide luncheon in our Fellowship Center across the street. Everyone is invited! It’s a covered dish, so please begin making plans to bring an item listed below (based on the first letter of your last name) to share with the congregation. Make plans for a great day of fellowship with each other!

- **A - I**: Main Dish & 1 gallon of lemonade
- **J - Q**: Side Dish & 1 gallon of sweet or unsweet tea
- **R - Z**: Dessert & 1 gallon of sweet/unsweet tea or lemonade

Make plans for a great day of fellowship with each other!
Are you ready to clear out the clutter and need a space to sell your items? It's your lucky day! The youth will be having their annual Rain or Shine Yard Sale Fundraiser on May 30 from 8-2pm, in the Fellowship Center Parking Lot. Rent a space from the youth for $15/1 spot or $25/2. Youth will \textbf{not} be collecting items to sell this year, but instead will be selling coffee, drinks and breakfast items. What better real estate for a yard sale, than directly off Main Street? Help the youth AND bring home some moolah for yourself! Thanks to \textbf{Jo Ann Sanderson} for helping advertise among her friends and help the youth fundraiser by reserving the first 6 spots for the yard sale! The youth is very grateful for your support! Remember that \textbf{the first 28 spots reserved will have a table included in your parking space, ready for you when you arrive and also taken down for you at the end of the sale}. Contact Emily to sign up: youth@weavervilleumc.org

\textbf{WE LOVE VOLUNTEERS!}
Thanks to all the volunteers who have taught Children's and Youth Sunday School in the month of February: Joanie Strohm, Phyllis Stowe, Jill bell, Cara Richards, Zach Banks, Jennifer Miller, Cassandra \& Josh White
Thanks also to those who have volunteered in the nursery in February: Angela Moser, Mary Beth Horrell, Lynn Boring, Penny Weaver, Cassandra \& Josh White
And a big thank you to WUMC Monthly Nursery Workers who are usually unseen but an important part of the children's ministry: Jennifer Miller, Holland Silver, Melissa Mason, Stephanie \& Grace Rodrigue, Heather Weaver
\textit{Thanks for all you do to help make WUMC be a warm, inviting place in which to welcome children and families each week!}

\textbf{YOUTH CORNER}
- Regular youth group with dinner this Sunday at 5:00pm. Invite a friend!
- Another great night at youth group with “knockout,” laughs, and full bellies! Thanks to \textbf{Judy \& Zane Cole} for the lasagna and dessert, and Ms. Betty Cooper for the drinks, salad, and fruit sides. Youth group is a great place to be!!

\textbf{NURSERY VOLUNTEERS NEEDED}
Let’s get you plugged in to the nursery program! It’s such a vital part of our ministry at WUMC and we are so glad to have sweet children to look after each week! **We need volunteers to be in the nursery for Easter Sunday** at the 9am & 11am service. We also need **1 volunteer at the 9 & 11 am service on May 31**. Please consider this amazing opportunity and get in touch with Emily: youth@weavervilleumc.org

**UPCOMING ELECTION**
As approved by our Trustees, the Buncombe County Board of Elections will again be using our Fellowship Center as a Polling Station in the upcoming elections on the following dates: Primary Election, March 3rd; Runoff (if needed) either April 21st or May 12th (TBD); General Election November 3rd. On those dates, according to NC Election Law, our Fellowship Center cannot be used for any other activities. Please keep these dates in mind when planning upcoming events.

**MISSING HAND TRUCK**
Oh no! The church’s red dolly has disappeared. If you happen to know its whereabouts, please return it to the church office. Thank you!

**CHURCH HAPPENINGS**
Many thanks to **Paul Kline, Dale Pennell, Les Love, and Steve VanReenen** for mulching the church grounds and moving many hefty file cabinets up from the basement! Thanks also to **Pat Newcombe and Les Love** for donating the mulch that was used. WUMC is looking much better these days – both inside and out - thanks to everyone pitching in to help spruce things up!

(This gorgeous photo was taken recently by Jennifer Banks during a full moon.)
UPCOMING CONCERT
“Fourever His” Gospel Quartet
Friday, March 6 at 7:00pm
First Baptist Church, Weaverville
Spreading the love of Christ through southern gospel music.

PRAYER LIST
These are the same names that are printed in the bulletin each Sunday. The list is reset at the beginning of each month.
Jackson Stafford, Mac White, Bill Coxe, Cindy Mayo, Emma Hughey, Jim & Lena Brooker, Elaine Robinson, Don Mallicoat, Bob Whiting, Jasmin, Marilyn Evans

Have a blessed week!
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